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The People Come to Us from R. A Fowler is Putting in an The First Stratum of Water Bulletins that cea Le Ob
Every Point of the
Individual Electric
Delivers 500 Gallons
tained.Free of Charge
Compass
Plant
or Better
by Our People

so:.:e recent

arrivals

IS

VERY ENTHUSIASTIC MODEL ELECTRIC PLANT

SEND

BY NUMBER

come with no Will put His Alfalfa into With Slow Motion Humphry's Write for Any or All of the
Thought of Remaining
Pork Instead of Selling
Pump that Works to
Following Valuable
but who Stayed.
it for Hay.
Perfection.
Publications.
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The Deming country in surely
getting some excellent people, who
enme here with no intention of making this section their home. Some
re commercial men, gome professional men and Borne experienced
farmers, but all are royal good
American citizen who want to better their condition physically and
financially, although many of them
have plenty of the current coin of
the realm this very minute. Here
are a few notable examples:
A few weeks ago V. S. Ilillis, a
prominent citizen of Portland, Maine,
came here on a visit and before he
could pet away he determined to
make the sunshine state his home.
He purchased a half section and
will soon be here with his splendid
family. He will develop an extensive fruit farm.
About the same time Asa D. Hall,
came from New York, representing
a large art house. In company
with Mr. Hillis, he went for a horse
back ride through the valley, and
from that very minute he didn't
care about art goods. Genuine old
Nature looked better to him. He
will likewise soon be one of us.
He's a mighty good one, too, and
will bring someother good ones. '
A week or two later O. V. Halle- her, representing ihe MerchanU
Publishing Co., of Kalamazoo,
Michignn, came to Doming to re- new coo tracts for his beautiful calenders, being accompanied on this
trip by his wife and child. They
had hoard of the Doming country
and wore prepared to believe the
good things they had hoard. Two
or three days here convinced them
that the cold north is not to be compared with the sunny south, and
they too will soon Im settled on a
half section, northwest of the city,
to develop a big fruit farm.
F. I Brown of Hillsdale, Michigan, came here last week to look
after the Alamo engine trade, and
when he saw the Cox farm being
watered by power furnished by one
of his own engines, he took a big
look at crops that grow as if by
magic when the water is applied
and aays he to himself, says he:
"Mimbres Valley aoil is good stuff
to own," and straightway got busy
and bought a quarter section of
deeded land and it won't be long
before you will see things growing
down there and Brown's bank balance piling up.
The same week, Mr. fcnd Mrs. F.
S. Horner of Fresno, California, en
route to visit friends In New Mexico, dropped off at Doming for "just
a day," and now are possessors of
real esICO acres of our unrivalled
to the
returned
have
They
tate.
come
to
preparations
make
coast to
back.
A week or two ago II. II. Jacobs
and Jhn Schroeder came down from
Emmettsburg, Iowa, to visit their
old friend, Fred Sherman, with no
Intention of remaining longer than
a few days, and with no thought of
releasing their large holdings In the
north, but the Mimbre Valley soon
overcame them and they will both
become permanent residents,
Dr. V. Irving Miller, a prominent
resident of Shreveport, La., ennw
up a short time ago to spend a few
days with his former neighbor, Alex
A. Pmith, and is now at homo pre.
paring to come here for life.
Those are just a few wo can call
to mind off hand, There are many,
many others.
.

'

Talk about twentieth century luxuries, the Mimbres Valley is getting right Into line. R. A. Fowler,
living south of the city, is already
installing a private electric plant for
the purpose of pumping water, running barn machinery, and furnishing electric lights and fans for his
new home, which, because of its
color, he calls the "White House."
His engine and generator are combined, with a tested compacity of
100 lights and cost (1050.
The
pump is a No. 4, American turbine
and when the entire pumping outfit
is ready to have the button pressed,
it will cost close to $2000. With
this combination of power Mr. Fowler can conduct power, to any part
of his farm and will thus have the
advantages of a modern city home.
Aside from a herd of good cows
and a few horses, Mr. Fowler will
apply his time to raising alfalfa and
hogs, which Industry he has already
started. His alfalfa will be divided
Into two-acr- e
lots and the hogs
shifted from one to another In order to keep fresh feed all the time.
Mr. Fowler says he can place from
80
to 150 hogs in an enclosure, and
;
by fencing off enough yards, can
turn off big bunches of hogs at
pleasure.
He is feeding a small
bunch now with great satisfaction.
In a few months he expects to show
his friends one of the best ranches
in the valley.
'

I

Lumlwr will surely have to go up
when the nrcsent sunily is exhaust
Pd, The wholeaul price has advanced $3.50 to $7.00 and freight
rutoa on lumber have gene ; $1.2
Be wi- - and buy
per thousand.
now. Doming Lumber Co.

New Kind of Pump

at

Albu-

querque.

C. L. Baker, who was formerly
one of the cattle kings of New Mexico, is a genuine farmer now. If
you don't believe it go to his fine
farm just outside the city limits to
the southwest, where he is cultivating broad acres as level as a floor
and as mellow as an ash heap. The
beautiful green of his mixture of
oats and wheat as an experiment in
winter planting for feed is very

nleasing to look at. Among nice
improvements this summer he is
setting out 300 box elders and 400
black locusts for shade trees.
But if you want to touch Baker
whore he's strong, just mention
that electric pumping plant. He
has one of the finest in New Mexico
and is delivering better than 500
gallons per minute from the first
stratum of water, with the water
level at 52 foot and the pumping
head ton feet below, with a water
lift above of eight feet. The elec
tric motor cost him $Ti35 laid down
and the pump and gearing $575.
The pump, of the improved
Humphry's type, is of 1000 gallons
capacity and very low speed, only
110 revolutions per minute, but it
sure does deliver the goods. The
Graphic Is informed by Henry
Blttckhnm, who designed the drive
and made the entire installation,
that the pump has an efficiency of
84 per cent The pump and motor
are fixed in the bottom of the well
on a specially made frame of 8x8
Texas pine, and the whole frame is
hung from top of the well susend- ed on four stool cables, bo that in
the event of the water rising in the
development of the same, the pur
and motor can be easily raised in a
few minutes without the change of
a single bolt.
The well is 8x8ft. in the clear and
is timbered exactly like mine shafts.
It is by far the prettiest well in the

D. W. Stone and G. L. Horton,
both of Trinidad, have arrived in
Albuquerque, accompanied by their
families, and will make this city
their future home.
Messrs. Stone and Horton are the
representatives of the Simple Oil
Engine Co., which is putting on the
market a new pump about which valley.
much has already appeared in the
press of the country, and which is

Mimbres

expected to revolutionize irrigation
Much interest attaches
methods.
to this invention, as it is claimed to
be the cheapest pump now In use
for irrigation purposes, and if the
claims-madfor it can be fulfilled
the farmers of the Rio Grande Val
ley will find it of especial value.
It is the plan of Messrs. Stone
and Horton to make special demonstrations of the new pump at differ-epoints In the Rio Grande Valley,
where it is said conditions are such
e

nt

that the advantages are Buch that
that the advantages of the pump
can be most clearly shown. The en
gine is adapted for the use of either
crude or refined oil, and greatly
lowers the cost of Irrigated farm
ing. The proposition has attracted
great attention and the demonstra
tions will be watched with a great
deal of Interest by great numbers
of farmers throughout the valley.
The establishment of this enter
prise In Albuquerque is another
step In the advancement of the
city and shows its great importance
as a commercial center. The Sim
pie Oil Co. will have a suite of offic
es on the top floor of the Barnett
buildimr. and will maintain a demon
strating room, where those Inter
ested mny see the practical worK
inors of the now Invention.
The engine has been tried out in
the Rio Grande Valley and is found
particularly adapted to pumping
water In the sandy aoil or this section, as its pumps will not choke up
awd the cost is so much smaller
than most engines that many farm-er- a
are using it in preference to ac-equias from the river,
Art effort will bo mado to secure
a' meeting of farmers who are Interested In pumping and demonstrate the pump's practicability
when operated by the new engine.

I
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Valley Exciting

Great Interest
In a letter to the editor, Prof. F.
L. Bixby, irrigation engineer of the

United States Department of Agri- cultre, says:
I wish to acknowledge the re
ceipt of the copy of the GRAPHIC
containing the report of the meet
ing which Dr. Squires and myself
had the pleasure of addressing.
Your kinds words of appreciation of
our services are thankfully received
and I trust that we may have the
pleasure of another visit in the near
future.
I am in hopes that the Washing
ton office of Irrigation Investigation
will see fit in the near fuutrc to inaugurate some interesting experi
ments in your section. There will
have to be some substantial sup
port given to the work In order to
make it an inviting prospect as
funds are short and
with irrigation companies and ir
rigation communities is very much
desired. I cannot give you any
further light on this subject at
present only to hold it out as a real
ity of the near future.

Deming Girl Graduates at El
Paso School for Girls.
Deming will have a member of
the graduating class of the FJ I'aso
School for Girls, Miss Leona Walker,

Any citizen of New Mexico who
desires to receive all bulletins as
published, may have his name put
on our mailing list by sending his
name to the director. There is no
charge for those bulletins. To per
sons outside of the territory, they
will also be sent, so long as the
printed edition holds out.
The following bulletins have been
issued from the Experiment Sta
tion and will be cent free of charge
to all persons in New Mexico who
apply for them.
No. 3, June, 1S91 Preliminary Ac
count of Some Insects Injurious
to Fruit-- C. H. Tyler Townsend.
No. 4, March, 1892 -- Fruit Trees,
Forest and Shade Trees.
Fruits and Vegetables
;
A. E. Blount.
1893,-The
No. 12, November.
Val
ue of Rio Grande Water for Irrigation Arthur Goss.
No. 13, October, 1894 New Mexico
O. Wooton.
Weeds, No. 1,- -E.
189
No. 14, December,
Canaigre
A. E. Blount.

Picture two young men starting
out in life. Both ambitious both
full of hopes for the future. One
goes forth with the idea of earning
a fortune. The other's idea is to
earn what he can and let that earn
him more he has got an equal
chance as to earning capacity and a
big advantage on the last proposition.
At fifty years of age, the first one
has made up his mind that life is a
failure, and during his declining
years, sees only hard work for himself, to the end. The other has
plenty and looks forward to his old
age as a blessing, and all because
he invested his money wisely.
Young man, your chance for in
vestment is as good as was ever of
fered to any one. Deming land is
better than the best. Come in and
let us tell you how you can save a
little every week, or month its up
to you how much we make our
terms to suit you. 10, 20 and 30- Grow
acre tracts or city lots.

Nut-beari-
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base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things,
have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen
years.
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The Bank of Deming,
Deming

New Mexico

Resources

'Sí'

$334,000.00

-

We Will be Pleased to Serve You.

c3
5.

while you sleep.

Deming Real Estate
A Improvement Co.
Deming. N. M.
Phone 24.
I.

non.

June,

in
Cattle and Tuberclin Tests of the
Station Herd John M. Scott.
No. 56, November, 1905 The Duty
of Well Water and the Cost and
Profit on Irrigated Crops in the
Rio Grande Valley J. J. Vernon,
A. E. Lovett and J. M. Scott.
No. 69, May, 1906-FYears of
Southern New Mexico Climate
J. D. Tinsley.
No. 60, November,
Pear and Other Cacti as Food for
No. 26, June 1898 -- New Mexico
Griffiths and R.
Stock
Sugar Beets Arthur Goss.
Hare.
F.
ort
on
No. 27, Jutw,
Farm
Plums George Vestal and Fabian No. 61, January, 1907-Mexico
ing
New
in.
J.
J.
Garcia.
No. 29, May , 1899 -- New Mexico
Feed
Sugar Beets Arthur Goss and . No. 62, February, 1907-- Pig
M.
ing
and
Vernon
J.
J.
J.
Holt.
Scott.
No. 30, May 1899 The Effect of
Spring Frosts on the Peach Crop; No. 63, March, 1907 Melon Culture Fabian Garcia.
With Cultural Notes on the Peach
No.
64, April. 1907 Cactus Fruits
Mexico
New
Fabian
Garcia.
in
as
a Human Food R. F. Hare.
181
A study
No. 31, December.
May, 1907 Band Record of
65,
No.
of Soil Moisture Chas. A. Kef- the Codling Moth and Notes on
for and John D. Tinsley.
Spraying Fabian Garcia.
from
No. 33, April, 1900-NNo.
66, April, 1908 The Range
Chas.
the San Juan
in New Mexico E. O.
Problem
E. Mead.
Wooton.
of
No. 34, June,
Water Analysis ns Applied to No. 67, May, 1908 Chile Culture-Fab- ian
Garcia.
Waters Arthur
New Mexico
1908 Injurious InAugust,
No.
68,
Goss.
Garcia.
19(H)
sectsFabian
Announce- No. 36, Octolier,
September,
No.
69,
mcnt to New Mexico Ranchmen
of Prickly Pear by Cattle
and List of Bulletins.
R. F. Hare.
No. 37, March, 1901 Notes on the
70, April, 1909 Sweet Patato
No.
Birds-CockT.
D. A.
Food of
Fabian Garcia.
Culture
erel.
May,
1909 Small Irrigation
No. 38, May, 1901 Soil and Soil No. 71,
Pumping Plants B. P. Fleming.
Moisture Investigations for 19(H)
No.
72, August, 1909 Production
Tinsley
Vernon.
D.
and
J.
J.
J.
of
Denatured Alcohol from Other
OrNo. 41, March, 1902 Spraying
R. F. Hare.
Sources
bian
Moth-Fachards for the Codling
73
Spineless
No.
Cactus E. O.
Garcia.
Wooton.
No. 41, April,
74 Transpiration of Plants
No.
Tinsley.
D.
O. Wooton.
-E.
No. 43, June, 1902 Drainage and
No.
Culture Fabian
75 Apple
Flooding for the Removal of
Garcia.
D. Tinsley.
No. 44, March, 1903 -- Ash Analysis No. 76 Native Grasses and Forage
Plants in New Mexico E. O
of Some New Mexico Plants ArWooton.
thur Goss.
77 New Mexico Weeds No. 2.
No.
Moisture
No. 46, May, 1905-S- oil
-E. O. Wooton.
Investigations for the Seasons of
Address Luther Foster, Director
1902 and 1903-J- ohn
J. Vernon
Agricultural College, New Mexico,
and John D. Tinsley.
No. 49. December, 1903 Canaigre Order by number.
R. F. Hare.
Buy your lumber now and save
No. 54, March 1905 Soil Moisture the advance of $3.50 to $7 when the
Investigations for the season of present stock of the Deming Lum
1904- -J.
D. Tinsley and J.J. Ver ber Co. is gone.
No. 55,

7. J

Bank Statement

Tuberculosis

1905

Statement of the condition of the Deming National
at the close of
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business, March 7th., 1911.
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OFFICERS:
A.

J. Clark, IVesident

C'.

H. H. Kelly, Cashier

A.-M-
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L. Daker, Vice President

G. W. Rutherford, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS:

A.

Thos. Marshall
J. Clark
A. W. Pollard C. L Baker
J. P. McGrorty
H. IL Kelly
J. J. Bennett

otes

Sub-Stati-

1900-Princ-

iples

1908-Digest- ibility

1902-Alkali-
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All kinds of improved,

labor-savin-

g

garden tools. '

-John

1

Alk-

ali-John

mm

A Burning Home

V.

a r ii

t

is a tad spectacle at any time.
It it a tragedy if the owner
has neglected to get insured.

Lea O. Lester, Manager.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
CONVEYANCING

A

SPECIALTY.

.

r

Our stock of hardware, farm implements,
wagons, carriages and house furnishings, is bigger
and better than ever. Call at our new location,
corner Pine Street and Silver Avenue.

we earnestly urge, for your
own safety, to stop in and
have ui issue you a policy today. Tomorrow may be just
one day too late.

Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co,

r

i
.i
run stocK
or me
ramous
:
Landis and D. M. Ferry gar- den seeds just in.

If You are Uninsured

who "was a member of the class of
10, Deming high school.
Miss Walker had a nrominent
place on the program of a pupils
recital, iven iaat ínurwwy. in a
letter to the GRAPHIC, Miss Ora W.
L. Slater, principal of the school,
says: "Miss Walker has studied
the. year" under Mr. A. F. Sievers,
director of music, and has made excellent progress. Miss Walker is a
member of the graduating class."
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Get oiu pink bean seed now. The
CUrk Grocery Co.
Go see Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.'s
........
..
.... . i.
v;i,i(

Established rjo2

PtMisa"

WiU0 Í. HOLT. EOITON
MILTON W. D.PUY, BUSINESS MGR.
at the IWoflitft as

...Kh:
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Subscription Rate. $2.00
Montha Í1; Three Muntha 50 Ceuta. Subscription! to
Forvijrn Countric 50 Cent Extra.

Year;
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Advertising Rates:
1

Article

cvnis jpr single column inch, each inaertion. Local column 10 centaper lin
each itiriii lion. Duoiiua locals 1 cent a word. Cards of thanks 50 cunts.

You will make

Territory nf New Mnxico, I
Uih, uf the fcUwtary. (
(Vtiiikni of Cotni'arimn.
I. Kntd.n JulU. biTlmiy ( th. TVmiury of
A
rttfv IH.I tKr W.I
"
m int. orne m tnrw w n'M I. m..
nHl frw i
on the l ,H!ity.uid d;iy uf April. A.
VMl;
For rent Room
housekeeping
Artirlwiof liieorxlKn
2 or 4. Mrs. Allard.
of
Mimbre Vlly iUmMy Cuminy
School work is twice as easy when
Numhvr li.c4
Anil aIml ihut I hav otmmrr,! lh ftiltowiritf
you have a good tablet to write on. uf
th
with Uta oriKtital Ihwraof now oil tit.,
ami il.-- .
Kinnear has them.
it in ta a correct tranvript
ami ttl Urn whoii) tltitmif.
The Deming Ice & Electric Co. has (tivn uiulvr n, hand aixl the itat Hmtl of tl
TWnl.rry of Nrti Mraieu. at tit lily of Knnl If,
juitt unloaded a car of screened Amer tlia ( !"tM,
ilay of Aitrtl,
on tltia Iwanty-aacoo- d
37 A. I), Ivil.
ican block coal.
Nathan
af Nnw MU-Stump & Hinyard can attend to your (Hml) CcrllflrataofBirrrtarv
Incorporation

The

Kir. MISTAKE
when you order a

l.

.i,
,r

Clark
Grocery
Company

"MADE IN
DEMING"

Jat.

suit from

of
meat and grocery orders all at the
Minibra ValW
Ctmitan.
'
same time.
KNOW AIX MKN BY im.hH
H. Cooiwr.
That th
Oltvr
For sale -- Household furniture, dishes, E. Hutton, and John M. McTsor, ail of whomKlill
am
r, tu of lAa United KUlm of
ct
ami Oli-- r
etc., good buggy and harness and two
H. i Vou-- and John M. McTwr, twins
i: Villamof IWntlng. County of I.una
saddles. Apply at Graphic office. 11
and Trril.r of Nw alvstro, and katlll U. Mut
English ton and holort U. 1 Mtotaa bring imntlanta of tha
Lost Ladies'
City of I otnavill. (Mtn
nf irtlmm ami Hint
watch, key wind. Return to this office nf kMtiurty,
hav thta day awwíatfJ oonwlv,
forming: a rwporalion
topfthrr
for
of
purfttiaa
and receive reward.
lltf uitdtr and by thavtrtut nf tb irott
Umrna of an Art of
ih lubslaliv Aasmtbly nf tha Territory of
14x28 frame house for sale, 5 miles tha aira.ii.ii,
aniillrd. An Art to lutrulala lit
rw
from Deming, for particulars enquire K'trmatinn and lloviTnrornt of Gm paral mna for
Milting, Manuiarttiring, Imloalrlat and nthr pur- Sewer Job Let.
Dlzr.tr Set Given Away at
inspect
12
in
at the Graphic.
Kx,
ItnA, and all acta
aopmvad March 1
amandatitry tharaof, and auppUnientai thareto.
large
ami
crowd
A
of
bidders
inter
ExPens, penholders and pencils.
the Crystal.
haraby rartifyaa foiiowa:
And
eated local people Were present at the ceptional variety to be found at
Tita
ordvrvd
of thia romoratloo la tha "Mimbra
nama
has
Manager Shakespeare
council meeting Monday evening to see
Val
l(IUf Company."
through J. A. Kinnear & Co., a beauti- the bids oened and the contract let for
il
Go to Hodgdon's. next door to the Tha orlnrloal offira of Ihla enrnoratkm la In tha
ful lluUburg Austrian China Dinner the construction of our sanitary sewer,
Villano of barnin. County of Luna and Territory
Silver Avenue
Set of 100 pieces, the wholesale coat of Chief Engineer Bullock wss present to poetofTke, for bargains in shoes, hats, of Nrw Mnico, and John M. Mr'laar la hareby Phone 230
namrd and nmignatad aa tha Knt In charra
which is $k). As soon as it can come aaaiat the council and give any advice ties, shirts, etc.
upon
whom pruraaa aaainat Ütia corthrmtf. and
Successor to Mux-Sfrom Chicago it will be on exhibition at neceuaary. As City Clerk Temke read
Furnished rooms for light housekeep- auraiHHt may baavrvetl. Ill
the Kinnear store. The selection is the Several bids Intense Interest was ing at the Lester House. Inquire of Tha oltivcta fur which titla eomoratlaa I formad
ara aa fuilowa:
-J- USTINone of the prettiest decorations ever manifested and until
14tf
1. To own, hold,
a
purchaaa, Inaa
the last bid waa Lee O. Lester.
arquira.
acll.
to
and
and
kaaa.
ntortaraira
The
made In that popular china.
Telephone Stump & Hinyard for meat otttariKiiiadiapuaaaf rwl aaUla or any intm-M-I
opened, Hamilton Bros. Construction
to aurvoy, aulKjivwa, plat and tmprova
deirn is of wild flowers in pink and Co., formerly of Bellevue, Michigan, and groceries and they will be prompt tbarain;
tha raal aalata of thia coruwation for purpoaaa of
blue colorings, with delicate given but now of Cameron, Texas, had the ly delivered.
aata or otharwiaa; to ennatrurt, aract anil operate
houaaa, buihitnga or worka of any kind on th
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Hiding & Walking
leaves and stems In colorings that are other beaten by from two to four
caia'.a of thia eorporatam or upon any otltar
Just let Mimbres Valley Lumber Co, raal
soft
very
rami
are
and
that
true to nature
Cultivators
thousand dollars, but the last bid of G figure your bill. They will save you 1 attlala.
To acquire, ematruct, own, anlarro. mainand delicate.
tain and ouaraia water work. Irrivatfcm work or
Jaeger, or tfich "ill, Missouri, waa money if you will.
Builders
&
Contractors
ayatama and watar mrhta, to acquire, cunatrurt.
Blackstnilhing and
Everv person who buys an admiaaion $1443 under the Hamiltona', and as the
own. anlanra, and orala aqucdurta, rvaarvoira,
S.
Thoroughbred
Buff
Orpington
C.
duany
ranaia,
dilchea,
or
given
be
planta,
linea
will
a
other
Crystal
pia
ticket at the
Wagonmakinjj.
Phone 108
Jaeger bid complied with all require
or machinery fur irrigation, anneultural.
plicate number which will he placed in ments, he was awarded the contract eggs for sale, $1.50 per 15. Luther dontalit public or any
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1J
4

in-la-

d.

pie-eat-

room.
Random Ranch Notes.
Secretary Mitchell is getting a
Souththroughout
the
reputation
The Plainview Realty Co. has
t
t
t
west as a well posted' mnn on irri- sold the
uaviu n. jones piace io
gation. He has juHt received nn in- Wm. U'fller, sr.
vitation to address the Arizona DeFred Sherman has bought the
velopment Board at Douglas. May
ranch and will develop it
Miner
13.
I

able-bodi- ed

1

Valley.
The Amorlcán Boy Scouts are or
irsnllnor In Deming. A temporary
organization was perfected at the
home of Mrs. Thurmond Monday
evening when Rev. Leónidas Smith
was elected temporary president
and Frederick Powell secretary.
The bovs nresent were Frederick
Powell. Frank Steed. Horace Steed
Postelle Cooper
Russell Cooper,
Simpson Holbtein, Horace Merrill
rirlti.n Clark. Edwin Qninlan an.
John Bumpus. Others will join
soon The scouts plnn to have an
outing May 8.

!

'

r"

-

At the adjourned regular meeting or
the Hoard of Trustees of tho Village of
Oeminir. Luna county, New Mexico.
"eld on AprU 17th, A. u. 1911, at W

.

'

utt

'

The following proceedings were had,

100-plec-

nt

i

i. m
John C. Crimen, jr.
l'reifc'iit: Thou, Marshall, chahman:
La. and Mius EllaS. Guinn of PalDr. F. S. Mercer of Silver City A. A. Temke, Clerk; John Corbett, S.
Lindauer, Julius KohcIi, Trustee.
estine, Tex. The ceremony was was Dr.
Moran's guest over SunAbsvnt: J. J, Bennett.
performed by Rev. Chas. R. Hunt. day.

Carl Collins severed a portion of
C. S. Buckley of Leijmic, Ohio, is
the third finger of his , left hand the guest
of hia cousin, Geo. Lefller.
with a Bteel saw,' Wednesday.
Dr.
dined Ht the Harvey, Tuesday,.
N. B. Stump is home from As- Montenyohl sewed on the dismemLandlord Howard has improved bered section and hopes to restore bury College at Wilmore, Ky.
the VVilden by a coat of outside the finger intact. .
Assessor Cook Is just recovering
plaster,
Tallant, the photo man, has been from a severe illness.
hW.t your deeded land with us. doing a fine lot of view work this
C. H. Hon has been working with
We have the buyers.
Coojier nnd week, among them being three ex- Mr.
Patlberg in El Paso. .
McTeer.
cellent views of the 4th U. 8. cavalW. E. Davis was an insurrecto
The M. VV. A. entertained the It. ry. Call and see his samples if you
camp
visitor at Juarez over Sunday.
all
photo
are
in
K.
at
interested
delightful
or
P.
N. at'a
banquet at
view work. He can please you.
Mrs. Fannie Evans has returned
hall, Tuesday evening.
John Steinemann knows how the
Regular services at the Baptist to her former home in Mississippi.
Red Men Initiate sime Wednesday church, Sunday. Rev. W. J. DownD. M. Alexander of Tennessee is
night.
ing, our state evangelist, will begin an interested visitor here.
The P.rldge Club will lie enter- a revival meeting, Tuesday night,
Mrs, Mary Mims and sister, Miss
tained tonight by Dr. and Mrs. May 2. Bro. Downing is a strong Kemp left Sunday for San Antonio.
preucher. Let everyone hear his
Móir.
Robt. Pond is home from Cali
his messages.
Miss Susie Connolly has lieen
fornia.
R. N. Rogers and daughter have
notary public for Luna
Mrs. Frank Meyers of Rincón, is
been the recipients of special dincounty.
ner favors this week, Sunday by spending a few days with her daugh
Lint your deeded land with us.
Misses Waddick and Iverson at Mrs. ters, here.
We have the buyers. Coovr and
Brownings; Tuesday, at Mr. and
F. S. Coffin of Brownwood, Tex.,
McTeer.
Mrs. Sangre's; Wednesday, at Mr. was a welcome graphic culler,
, Every ticket you buy at the Crys- and Mrs. J. J. Jacobsen's; Thursday, Tuesday.
tal gives you a chance to get that at Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Peterson's.
Miss Lyn Robinson has been
e
dinner set of Austi ian No wonder Mr. Rogers will come
f (0,
spending a few days with her sister,
china August 5.
back to Deming.
Mrs. R. II. Elliott, at El Paso.
Dr. Weaver started out with a
The evening service at the PresMrs. Ben Larsen is in Silver City
petition to organize a humane soci- byterian church will have some
attending
the illness of her brother- Tueeday
afternoon,
and
had special music.
ety,
Mrs. Milster will
names of prominent citizens enough sing a solo, "The Sage and the
in two hours to organize a dozen.
Song." There will he other special
Miss Mildred King of the Times
subject
will
be
preparations.
The
Miss Carrie Hubbard are work
and
has
Stephetm
notified
been
Sheriff
officially that the drawing of jurors "Your Life and its Signal Service." ing Silver City and the mining
for (he Luna county term beginning This is the closing discourse of a towns north.
May 15, will Ik? held at Lhh Cruces series upon life and its problems.
Mrs. L. II. Brown is entertaining
May 5.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with her sister, Mrs. Charles, of Dundee,
A. L. Aulick Tuesday, May 2, N. Y. She expects to accompany
For rent furnished. Two room Mrs.
2:.'N) p. m.
The following pro- her home about the first of May.
at
cottage, bath, hot and cold water,
gram
will be given. Members and
yard
chicken
and
porch,
sleeping
Director Cheney, Gen. Supt. Kern
be
garden. Apply to Mrs. S. A. Birch-fiel- friends are earnestly invited to
and Div. Supt. Summers were in
present. Life of Frances Willard,
the city this week en route to and
Mrs. Barracks; Special Music; The
rom their mining properties at
fixand
For Sale, the furniture
Story of Frances Willard's Inspiratures of the Clark Rooming House. tion, Mrs. Hayes; Special Music; Santa Rita.
Inquire at Responsive Rending, by members;
John M. McTeer is home from
Must be sold at once.
the house on Silver avenue or the Round Table, "How has the work Kentucky and is smiling all over his
Graphic office.
face to get back into the sunshine
of Frances Willard Helped me."
Mrs. McTeer and son Jack
state.
W. E. Davis has leased the room
The Veselys met Saturday evenwill
in about three weeks.
return
recently vacated by C. J. taughrcn ing at the home of Misslna LafToon,
harlier
Donovan,
class
T.
in
a
general agent
first
John
and will put
twenty members being present. The
shop and bath room. He hojies to prizes were as follows: For the of the Illinois Central, is looking
have it started shortly after the most popular lady an elegant orna- over this region and it would not
first of May.
ment was won by Miss Rachael be at all surprising to see him come
Manager JefTers announces that Beutler; for sketching, a dainty our way.
Wat-kin- s,
John T. Kelly, the very able staff
all points east are now open to the prize was given to Mr. George
reMcDaniel
Millie
Miss
jr.;
correspondent of the Albuquerque
public and that western points will
be open very soon. The telephone ceived a superb collection of artis Evening Hei aid, has been here this
company has leen installing a com tic masterpieces. Miss Millie Mo week in the interest of his excellent
)aniel and Mr. Will Collins receiv paper.
plete copper wire system.
ed a Im)x of candy as first prize in
Assistant Postmaster II. D. Green
"You have to engage a room in rogressive Conversation.
M r.
been on the invalid list since
now,"
has
get
one
here
you
if
advance
George Solnar gave an imitation of
Too much business.
Ed
''riday.
remarked the night clerk at the a
and "Deacon Weatherby"
Harvey, Tuesday evening to a guest apeared on the Bcene and gave a win Leupold is doing extra duty in
the meantime.
who was obliged to go outside for a
iniinat ration of the real thing.

In the busy rush last week the
GRAPHIC neglected to mention the
handsome and very creditable Easter edition of its highly esteemed
contemporary, the Headlight. Bros.
"Beddy" and "Val" put out an
paper every week, but their
Easter edition was extra superfine.
Deniing men apear to lie ahead
in everything good. Deputy Sheriff Jim Kealy has just received word
from the U. S. Civil Service Commission that he stands highest in the
recent mounted insector examination at Albuquerque, which means
that our populnr officer is open for
something good. Good.
Wanted for U. S. Army,
unmnrried men ltetwecn the
ages of 18 and .V; citizens of United
States, of good character and temperate habits who can speak, read
and write, the English langunge.
For information apply to Kecruiting
Officer, Fielder Building, Deming,
N. M.
Funeral services for the late Henry Sexton were held at Mahoney's
undertaking tmrlor Monday after
noon, the sermon being preached by
the family pastor, Bev. H. M.
Rruw. The remains were taken to
Walla Walla. Wash., by Leonaid
Retnn. The familv do not plan to
go until business affairs are closed
up,
The ret lenation of Prof. J. F.
Doderer as superintendent of our
nubile schools to to take effect as
soon ns the class of 191 have grai
uatod. la In the hands of our school
lumrH
Th mnnv friends of the
nrofessor refirret that he has de
elded to sever his connections with
our schools which ho he has so effi
ciently manngod for ever five years
and hoiie that ho ami ma esumauie
family will remain in uemmg huh
continue to boost for the Mimbres

MINUTES OF THE IJOAKÜ OF TKUSTEtS
Villaf U Deraim, LuM CaiMr, New Mriico.
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himself.

Mr. Rogers reports the Temple
family of San Angelo, Texas, as hav- ng taken a quarter section near
ola nnd moving on it the same day
to liegin development. yuicK worn,
iut none too quick for this country.
F. S. Collin came from Brown- wood, Texas, jual to look around.
ut he didn't look long lfore pick
ing up a fine quarter section north
of Iola. Rogers & Laffoon did the
business.
Frank L. Nordhaus has got the
.
nnd lever along wun no me
and has purchased 3C0 acres of fine
leeded land of R. A. Lewis of Lew
is Flats. Frank is figuring to make
this one of the fine farms of the
valley.
Like all other sensible people, C.
S. Bucklev. the prominent Union,
sending a few days
who has
with his uncle, Wm. Leffler, couldn't
get away without getting hold of a
MimDres
miArter flection
.
..or ncn
.
Valley soil. Buckley is a gooa one.
n-m-

la-e- n

E. M. Keyton of Missouri came
h..re with his family a short time
tro is now one of our valley farm
n ir. miles to the south. He is
one of the live ones from the "show
me" state and is going to be a live
one here. He is a Woodman of the
World.
Roliert Bivins of New Albany,
Kansas, Is one of the good ones the

Mimhrea Valley has attracted. He
will soon acquire title to afinequar
ter section south of town and will
induce others of tho sunflower state
Mr. Bivins is a Knight Templar and
a mighty good man to come to any

region.
As tho Chamber of Commerce has
had numerous inquiries concerning
the FJenhant Butte damn project as
compared with the Mimbres Valley,
Secretary Mitchell went over there
the first of the week and made an
inspection of the work. He says
the nroject is one of tremendous
magnitude and will be or inestima'
ble value to the Rio Grande Valley,
but a comparison of cost and emcl
ency shows the Mimbres Valley to
be by far the best irrigation proposition, for these reasons: Water
can be developed here very much
cheaper than there, while the land
enn be prepared here for irrigation
at from to 4 the cost there, r ur
thermore we have an immediate
propoHtin,and the dam will not be
rnmneted n es man o .'ears,
Moral: Come to Deming.

W. L. Foxworth has been spend
ing a few days with II. G. Bush.
There is no getting around the fact
that Foxworth is getting mightily
stuck on Deming.
J. J. Kelly of Silver City visited
his son, Cashier H. II. Kelly TuesHe has just
day and Wednesday.
from South Carolina,
returned
where he accompanied the remains
of the late Judge Harllee.
Mrs. Wm. Howard received a
telegram Saturday evening announc
ing the death of her brother-in-laLewis Singleton, at Kansas City,
Mo. She left Sunday evening to
attend the funeral and will be gone
for about six weeks.
Joe Stump has been spending a
While there
few dayB in El Paso.
he visited the insurgent camp and
conversed with the rebel leaders.
Ie says the El Paso stores are selling
a lot of groceries and supplies to
the armies across the border.
R.

N.

Rogers,

who

has

been

spending the winter with his daugh
ter, one of Deming s very efficient
leaves
teachers,
tomorrow for
Iowa, but says he will return some
time during the year to make his
permanent residence here, where
he will be cordially welcomed.
James F. Hamilton of Bcllevue,
Mich., representing the Hamilton
Bros. Construction Company, was a
very welcome Graphic visitor this
Ir. company with C. J.
week.
Laughren and M. W. DePuy he
viewed some of our big pumping
plants, Tuesday, and is very much
impressed with the Deming country.
Deming was honored Tuesday by
the presence of Hon. Ernest Warner and Mrs. Warnei, prominent
citizens of Madison, Wis;, who are
touring the Southwest and came to
this city to visit City Attorney A.
K.
Temke and Attorney
A.
F. Hamilton, former associates In
the attorney general's office at
They were very much
Madison.
pleased with the Deming country.
At 6.30 Mr. and Mrs. Warner
were entertained at dinner at the
Harvey by Mr. and Mrs. Temke,
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and Mr
and Mrs. Pollard.

t:

The meeting was Called to order by
the Chairman, Thou. Marshall, who
staU-that the object for which the
meeting was called is for the purpose
of checking over thu plans and hpecili-cation- s
for the proponed newer nyitt.-m- ,
making neceaaury thaiiKes and adopting
the samo.
At the suggestion of the F.nejneer,
and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was ordered that the plans be
changed and the Heptic tank for tha
tewer system be and the same is hereby
located on Oak street, near the eastern
limits of the Village, and it in further
ordered that the disetiure pipe necessary to convey the outllow from the
d
septic tank be constructed of loin,
vitrified sewer pipe.
It appearing from the plans that a
sewer will be required to he laid in the
alley between lots 13 to IK and lots 19
to 24, in Block 1,' Deming Towns ite.
Upon motion by Trustee Lindauer, duly
Seconded by Trustee Curbett, the Marshal is ordered to notify the adjoining
property owners, Messrs C. L. Haker
and M. M. Killinger to oen said alley.
It was moved, seconded nnd unanimously carried that the Hoard adjourn
to April Mth, A. 1). 1111, at the same
hour and place, for the purNse of receiving bids and letting contract for the
sanitary sewer system in and for the
Village of Deming. And the Chairman
declared the meeting adjourned to Monday, April 24th, A. D. l'.H 1. at Ho'clock

"Bends with your foot"
That

is why it feels

to

the special Red Cross pro
cess which preserves all the

You will find any of the
Red Croit dress shoes just

leather's natural elasticity.

good

salt-glaze-

as easy and comfortable as
the walking shoes.

Don't hesitate to scicct
(he most

Adjourned regular meeting of

Red Cross

Its comfort is not due to
its shape or style but to its
sole, which btndi with pur
foot.

This sole

is

tanned

Oxfords $3.50 and $1.

the

Board of Trustees of the Village of
Deming.
All present except Trustee

by

.".

Once you are fitted in
the Red Croa Shoe, you
will be better satisfied than
you have ever been before
with the appearance as
well as the comfort of your
footwear.
Come in and see the
new styles. Find out this
season how restful the Red
Cross Shoe really is how
faihttnabU il is.

'M

r-- Sí

.'

i.'

.1'

.:,.'

.

High Shoes $4, $1.50 and $5.

These are the styles that will he worn

J. J. Bennett.

The rritxting was called to order by
the Chairman who stated the object of
the meeting to be for the purjsiso of
receiving bids and letting contract for
the sanitary sewer system in accord-adc- e
with the plans and specifications
on lile in the otluc of the blerk.
Regular bids were received, oiened
and read from the following contractors, t:
J. B. Huff, Deming, New
Mexico
$.Ul'0.(X)
W. A. Julian & Co., Tucson, Arizona
88.15.1.00
M. F. Dicus,
Douglas,
.'Ui.HTiO.OO
Arizona
American Light & Water

stylish

model shown.

p. m.
Monday, April 24th. 1911.

11

Yrx

w

mr1

to-wi-

Co., Chicago, III.

.'W.812.00

Concrete Construction Co.,
Tucson, Arizona
Truehart & Jackson, San
Antonio, Texas
Hamilton Bros., Cameron,
Texas

37.475.00

tion:

"Resolved, That the bid and pnio-sa- l
of U. Jaeger, of Rich Hill, Missouri,
Is- and is hereby accepted and that the
-

Chairman of the Board and Village
Clerk of said Village of Deming be and
are hereby instructed to execute a
written acceptance of said proposal and
deliver same to said successful bidder.
And,

"Resolved, That the Village Clerk

be instructed to deliver a certilied cony

of this Resolution to said successful
bidder."
Said motion was seconded by Trustee
S. Lindauer, and the roll being called
and Trustees Corbett, Lindauer, Roach
and Marshall (4) voting "aye" and
"noes" none, said motion was by the
Chairman declared duly carried and the
resolution duly adopted.
Upon motion duly made, seconded
and unanimously carried the meeting
was adjourned subject to call of the
Chairman.
Approved:
(Signed) Titos. Marshall,
Chairman Board of Trustees.
(Signed)

ANNOUNCEMENT

3fi,:iH.r.00

Ryan & McGovern, Tueblo,
Colorado
37.7f.n.00
G. Jaeger. Rich Hill. Mo.
M.910.00
Mr. John Corbett introduced the following resolution and moved iu adop-

Attest.

The Lindauer Mercantile Company

.'W.KD0.00

i

You want a suit
that's different

la'g to announce that I hnve
bought tho machine shop known ns
"The Harrison Machine Works" nnd
have moved the anmc to the old
Btnnd on Gold Avenue, n.'xt door to
Mr. reterson'a blacksmith shop.
I am now ready to undertake nny
kind of gasoline or steam engine,
pump or automobile repnirs, I will
install nny make of engine or pump)
In a workmnnlike
ninnner and can
assure satisfaction.
I hnve lecn all my working life
nj
mechnnic and hnve had KuroHnn
exivrienee nnd claim to thoroughly
understand my business "one trial
I nm here to
will convince you."
s
stay nnd hoM. that with
nnd
charges
reasonable
work
to Ik1- get your confidence in my integrity
and ability.
I

Different from the ordinary.
Not different because of
eccentric style or freakish fabric, but different because
bettkr. It ia the different of quality and accurate cutting
that mnkes these "W. S. Peck & Co." clothes desirable.
There is a stamp of excellence and thoroness of workmanship which proclaims sterling honesty and real skill on the
part of the manufacturers.
"But the price," you say,
"How about the price?"
Here's an idea of the price

j

j

'

$15.00
$20.50
$30.00

first-clas-

j

Hut you ought to know that prices mean very little until you see,
fei l and find out by contact just what the values are.
Therefore
we say, come and find out

Blackham & Son.

A. A. Tkmke,

Villlage Clerk.

Mexico, April 21. l'.Ml.
To heirs of .lames K. (ooch of Deming,
New Mexico, Contestee:
Yon are hereby notilied that Walter
P. Wilkinson, who gives Deming, New
Mexico as his postollice address, did on
January 25, I'.Ul, lile in this ofhee his
duly corroborated application to contest
01 your
umi secure uie citiiceiiuiion
homestead, entry No. 51X1, serial No.

PROCTTandLOSS

HP

made February 15. 1007. frr swl
section 21, township 25s, range ilw, N
M 1' Meridian, and ns grounds for his
contest he alleges that said James K.
Gooch died on the l'.Kli day of Janunry,
1900, that hu was an unmnrried man,
and that heirs or relatives are unknown
to this affiant; that the said tract of
land is and has been wholly abandoned
since the death of aaid contestee for
more than six months since the date of
entry thereof and next prior to the date
I
t.
mere nrv no I.improve
nerein, ami wini .1.
ments uiereon.
Our mnrgin of profit in
You. are. therefore, further notilied
this market isn't large
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
for we keep our standard
by you. and your aaid entry will U cancelled thereunder without your further
of quality too high and
right to be hoard therein, either Itetore
this office or on apical, if you fail to
our prices too low to perfile in this office within twenty duys af
mit of anything . but smnll
ter me koukth puoiicmion oi uiis notice, as shown below, your answer, un
ordinary profits.
der oath, specifically meeting and responding to these allegations of contest,
or if you fail within that time to file in
this olllce due proof mat you nave served a copy of your answer on the said
contestant eiuier in erson or ty reg
istered man. ji un service is mime
by the delivery of a copy of your an
swer to the contestant in person, proof You will obtain the very choicest
of such service must bo cither the said
contestant's written acknowledgment
Roasts
of his receipt of the copy, showing the
date oi its receipt, or ine atmiavit or
Chops
the person by whom the delivery was
made stating when and where the copy
Bacon
was delivered: if made by registered
mail, proof of such service must con
Sausage
sist of the affidavit of the person by
whom the copy was mailed, stating
Steaks
when and tne postottice to wnien it was
mailed, and this affidavit must be acHam, Etc.
companied by the postmaster's receipt
lor tne letter.
You should state In your answer the
name of the postoffice to which you de
sire future notices to oe Rent to you.
Jo.SK (JON7.AL.K8, Register,
Date of 1st publication April 28, 1911
Phone your order today to
"..
May 6.
".. .. 2d
.. j2
M
.. 19(
,. .. 4lh
..

02100,

--

Graphic

oflico.

49

Bolich

N. A.

Notice of Contest.
Serial 02100
Contest 2490
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Olllce, Las Cruces New

Over 180 signed the Humane So
ciety petition. Now let's get busy
and organize a good one.
The soldiers played a lively game
of ball with the Deming boys, yes
terday afternoon, the score going
to the U. S. A., 12 to 7. A large
roatninster Cljne of Cnmbray, is
crowd was in attendance and root
one
of the latest nne to get a nice
ers kept the air alive every minute.
piece
of Mimbre Valley land. Wise
has
Deniing
showed
that
The game
some splendid base hall materia V.IU
Wanted Clean cotton rarrs at the
that ought to be fostered.
Legal blanks for salo.

Tina
Mass

S

HOUSES TO RENT
$ 5.00 and $20.00 per month
1

Windmill and tower, and tank and
tower, with pipe, pump and everything ready for work Price $ 50.00.
1

MRS. F.

L

NORDHAUS.

cííoSSíSd&Síie 53535 353BBS3SBE3E 353S3M?53JfliE3fi3fi53MBálB3iíasaS3S5áSSa2!

Kansas City Life Insurance Company of Kansas City, Mo.
Statement of Financial condition

on December 31, 1910.

Total admitted tutscU

Liabilities
Paid-u- p
Capital stock
Surplus axMigniHl for jxilicy dividends
UnaHBigncd surplus
Total Surplus to protect policy holders

.

f2,017,37('.Cl
$1,742.802.17
$1(10,000.00

70,417.85
104.0Í16.59

274.514.44
$2,017,370.01

Liberal agenta' compensation contracts
New Mexico.

Address O.

Durand, Albuquerque,

statute of New Mexico, under Seotion 1, Chapter Ti,
The Rankers Life Association publishes tho following Information:
Assets
$15,4:m,oí;'.S7
Liabilities
877.747.HI
balance to protect contracta
$15,üó,2.'í.to'
(Signed)
II. S. NoiXEN,
Secretary The Bankers Life Association, Des Moines, Iowa.

In compliance with the

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the post- oflice at Deming. When calling for
these letters say advertMd.
Edward Pennington, P. M.
Week Ending April 22, 1911.
Jesus Durgos, Duncan Ferguson, Edwin T. V. Johnson, Margaret King,
W. S. Mitchell, J. P. Neeley.

Hon & rattborg have a party of
24 prominent ElPnso capitalists that

they brought up in a epeciat Pull
man last evening to show them lo!a
and Mimbres Valley today. .
Wm. Smith nnd L. Iiumigo niv
new recruits at the
i
:.
W. D. Ilanka has gone t: I)..;!. ;.

$3.50 to $7 ia the advance per
Turkey eirj,', Uhode Islam! II.
thousand in the wholesale lumber Drown Leghorn cgM, ft. Oil r
AiUus & Cu.
market, but the Deming Lumber

I

t

m

;

Co. is holding

to the same old prices
If you are i'hú'.li.t,'
on what stock is on hand. Dr.yers Mont or know of n;;y.i: .
..
,
.
Itctter get buy before new alock &41UIi 10 UVi.U IJUf.li:, . i. Il j . i
has to be ordené.
to the C.;Ai ::;c.
.

Henry Meyer.

J
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The jury, in the tajo of
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Phone 29

)

O

We can furnish vou any kind
out. We have fine saddle
.1

.1

a

turn- -

horses for

laaies ana genuenicn.

DOtn

Feed and Sales Stables Also

o

1

H
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STUMP. HINYARD,

an

RATES

p

w

all

to the date herein; that said .contesteon
jhas not establinhed his residence
Üiere- said land since the date of entry
of. and that there are no improvement

PHONE 70

'
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b
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STAR DAIRY

We are having line weather and gar
dens are looking good.
Uncle Bill Wriaht made a trip to
Columbus, Saturday, for dental work.
Mrs. Joe Thompson wss in El Paso
last week.
Miss Haxel Wykoft visited Miss Vet- ma Baker, this week.
Miss Belle Psyne. who baa been vis
itine her sister. Mrs. L. L Kerr, left
for home, this week.
Uncle Bill Bsker has sold a number
of stock horses to Arizona parties.
The Hougland mine is allowing some
fine ore these dsys.
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Side trips to many points at reduced rates. Liberal
stopover privileges going and returning.
Final return limit on ticket sold in April is June 30th.
30
Return limit on tickets sold in May is July 31st. May 29,
and
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Portland,
and 31st. we will soil Round Trips to
various Northwestern points at reduced rates. For further
information apply to
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These engines operate equally well on "Solar
Oii'
at 5 cents per gallon, saving you
from 50 to 75 per cent, on fuel bills. They should
. be seen in operation to be fully appreciated.
can be laid down in carload
ThU "Solar
5 cent per gallon.
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Their extra equipment of throttling governor,
de-J fly wheel drive and direct connected magneto,
X livers 10 per cent, more water from a centrifugal
j pump on account of closer speed regulation.
Install one of these Engines and
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Irrigation Well Digging
Smith & Child, are
ready
to dig irrigation
wells, any
size from 1 to 3 feet.
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and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
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